Blow ing air in bubbfil spin ning pro cess can be used to not only over come the surface ten sion of poly mer bub bles, but also pull the de bris to
In tro duc tion
Ac e tate fi ber as a white solid, which has flex i ble and trans par ent prop erty, has many ad van tages in tex tile en gi neer ing, such as sur face gloss, easy mold ing and ther mo plas tic process ing. Bubbfil spin ning is a sim ple and ef fec tive method to pro duce nanofibers us ing poly mer so lu tion or melt [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , cel lu lose ac e tate is used to re place the nat u ral cel lu lose in the field of electrospinning, since it is easy to dis solve in or ganic sol vents. In this re search, hot air blow ing de vice was in stalled near the re cep tor of bubbfil electrospining to study ef fect of blow ing di rection on the spin ning pro cess.
Ex per i ment
The vol a tile liq uid di chloro methane and ac e tone was mixed into sol vent with the volume ra tio of 3:1, which dis solve the dis carded ac e tate fi ber into ac e tate cel lu lose so lu tion with the con cen tra tion of 7.5%. Fig ure 1 is the ex per i men tal set-up show ing the blow ing di rec tion.
Dis cus sion and con clu sion
It can be seen from fig. 2 and tab. 1 that the hor i zon tal di rec tion of blow ing air can be used to fab ri cate par al lel nanofibers, and the en try an gle of blow ing air can ad just ef fec tively ori en ta tion of ob tained nanofibers. A suit able choice of the en try an gle can pro duce yarns consisted of mul ti ple nanofibers.
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